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POOOOOOOOC
THE MOBERK IIARDWAnB STOni.

Checks

the Door
, nml keeps It from slntn- -

i, tiling.
V Til "DIMK" SOtlKUN

IJOOlt II KC'K anyone
cull put It on, It Is so slin-ul- o.

Rrice,1Qc
Footc & Shear Co.
H9N. "Washington Ave Q

bOOOOOOOOOOOt

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Miss S. I.oiiIm lliiuloiiliergh.

iJireclor nml Toncnor ui rum"
and Theory.

Mr. Simmer Sillier. r Isew
York. Teai-lie- or Advanced rinss
III I'liinu. Organ nml lliiriiioii.v.

Miss McMler A. WorlliliiBloii.
l'ilm-la- l or Art liurtmont.

Pupils locolve lilt' personal al- -
. tonllini ill' these teachers III prl- -

vii te or class lessons us desired.
Carter Iliiildlug. Wl l.lndim St.

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS here

awaiting YOU. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Large or Small
This bunk studios the
needs or Its customers
nml liruiierlv takes cure

't or them, whether their
business is large or small.

THE PEOPLE'S BUI.

S&BESfo
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Weddings.

BROWN-PHILLIP- S.

The llrst wedding In the new First
Thipilsl eluiri'h ueeurreil last evening
Av'hon Arthur r. lirown, or Sanderson
avenue, Uivon Uldge, and .Miss Kvnn-oll- m

Phillip, id' :ill! Xorth itebeocn
avenue, were milted by the pastor.
Iter. S. K. .Mathews.

The bridesmaid was Miss Kminet Ki-

lls,! anil the groomsman was r; corgi 10.

Phillips, brother of the bride, The
ushers were flay Fiederlei, Fred V.
Peters, W. il. Courtrlglit and Henry
Whltmore.

Tho bride was dressed in white
French silk anil earrieil white roses,
and her maid was attired in niousse-lliii- )

ile sole, Sirs. II, (J. Heildoe played
the wedding inai'i'hes. The puljilt plat-
form wan banked with palms and the
Wedding party presented a pretty sight
as vfewod from the auditorium, which
was (llleil with people.

Tho wedding party formed In the
Sunday school room and marched
down the aisle, the ushers leading, fol-
lowed by the bridesmaid, and the
bride, leaning on the arm of her
brother. They were met at tint altar
by the groom ami his best man,

A reception and supper was after-
ward enjoyed at llm bride's homo,
which was attended by upwards or a
hundred people. At midnight, Mr, and
Sirs, Drown loft for Philadelphia and
Atlantic city.

The bride Is president or tho lluptlst
"Young People's union of the First llup-
tlst church, and the iifonin is treas-
urer of the Green Itldgo' Daptlst Hun-da- y

school and Is engaged in the lum-
ber business with Ills father iu tireuu
Jtldge.

BKABLEY-HOSENORANO- E.

Hubert Francis Dradley, formerly of
West Hcruuton, and Aliss. Hosa lionn
Tlosoni-runee- , of Pittston, wore nulled
In marriage at H.'M o'clock last even-
ing at Die First Presbyterian church In
PltlHton. by tlie Hew J, J. K. Fletcher,

Tlio bible Is tin daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. J. V, Itoseiioraiu'p, of liltf Itroail
street, Plllstoii, and Is wcll-kuow- u In

Siurtenls Alwuys'flo Alicail
from whero they
are whop they
coiui) to lis. It.Jk Is nut the policy
or the I'ONKlJIt--

KfMKVW3a A T O It V to
"'fur,, ii.,..-- siiit.

k Mix --m dents but lo cur
ly tlivm forward
mid ii p w a r U.
(.'all and co our
cUiyscs and nsk
about our Sum.

-- - inn r7Clllli,l,
J. u.'ifKi I'KNNl.VCSTON. Director."

West Hcrrintott. The groom Is ft
brother of John K. advertis-
ing innlntRcf r tho Times, and Is ft

Bhtdtutte of (he New York. C'otioffe of
t'hitrtniM-y- . He la nt present colliiectcd
with Onrdun'H di-tl- store In Pittston.

Miss Mabel Hpuncer, or Jnckson
streotj was the timid of honor. Follow-
ing the ceremony, a reception was held
nt tin; home of the bride's pufonts, and
was attended by a number or relatives
and frlctulH of the cnntraollnR imrtlea
1 loin tills city.

BRIORTON-MEQARGE- L.

K. Hrlorlon, Jr., anil Mies
Itenii Mao Megnrgol, of Oin North
WashltiRton aVentio, worn inarrlod last
nlRht nt the bride's home by Kev. Dr.
(.'. M, (linin.jmslur of the Elm IMrli
Metlindlst th)lsooial chureli.

Tito oere,tnony was performed In t Iu

Hpiinlous parlor, which hail been beau-
tifully adorned with Mowers and potted
plants. The bride Was attired III a
gown or white motissellno do sole, over
white Hltlt. and was attended by Miss
Kthel .1. Mogai-Rol- . iter, sister, who wore
a rowii or pink nioUHsellno do solo, The
groom wnti attended bjv. P. Hnrko.
The ushers yere P. J. Foley and W.

. MC'RIIl-RCl-
.

A reception followed tho wedding
ceremony, and the couple took a mid-
night train for New Itedford, Mass.,
whore lliey will spend their honeymoon
at the homo of the groom's parents.
.Mrs. Hriorton Is a charming young
woman, possessing many 'womanly
graces. Her husband holds a responsi-
ble position at Clarke Hrnthors' store.

FLRSONAL

Sliprirf Arnilirustej-- , of Wayne county,
was Iu this city on Wednesilliy.

.Mr. and Mrs. U. (1. I.ullur and Mr.
and Mrs. F. II. Council liave returned
from a llshlng tilp In New York Ktute.

Police Magistrate W. S. .Millar arrived
homo lust nlslit after an extended vaca-
tion spent In Sullivan county. New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Oolilbeig will leave
for San Francisco and I,oh Angeles, Cul.,
today for a two months' Hip. They will
visit .Mr. fioldherg's brother In Sun Fran-
cisco.

MORE SMALLPOX CASES.

Four Persons Found Suffering from
the Dread Bisease in North End.

More Cases in the Hospital.

Four new cases of smallpox were dis-

covered yesterday In North Hcranton
by 1.1 r. llouser. the city physician, who
was notified of their suspicious' nature
by Dr. William I"). Donne. The cases
are on Deggetts street In two houses,
directly across "the street from each
other.

These houses are occupied by ICdwurd
Lewis and Charles Lewis and two chil-
dren In each family are ill with the
disease. The police were notified at once
and special quarantine olllcors we,re as-

signed to duly. The sufferers are sup-
posed to have contracted the disease
from one of (he other families in North
Scranum lecently allllctfd with it.

There are now iu the emergency hos-

pital eight persons suffering- from
smallpox. There are no other cases in
the city, us far as is known.

WORK IS PROGRESSING.

Dixie Theatre Will Be Ready for
Opening on August 1.

Work on the new Dixie theatre on
Adams avenue is progressing rapidly
and the contractors seem conlldent that
it can be ready for opening on or
about August 1, which Is the date .Ma-
nager Dixie desires to have it opened.

The work which yet remains to be
done Is solely interior finishing. The
doors have all been laid and the larger
part or the plastering done. The ornu-ment- al

plaster work Is being put hi
place and the decorating of tile celling
anil side walls has been commented.
The more rapidly work on the theatre
progresses, the more apparent does It
become that It will be when completed,
one of the neatest and prettiest play-
houses in this part of the slate.

GLOSS' NARROW ESCAPE.

He Plunged Headlong from a Ladder
to the Ground.

fieorge Gloss, a hodcarrler employed
by Contractor Conrad Schrocder. had a
narrow escape from serious Injury ear-
ly yehterday afternoon, while at work
on the Title Guaranty and Trust com-
pany's new building on Spruce street.

He was carrying a hod full of mortar
up a long ladder placed against the In-

side of the front wall and had reached
a point about twenty foot from the
Moor when he mumbled and fell back-
ward to tlie Horn- - of the building. He
struck on his bead and was rendered
unconscious. Dr. Scanlon, who was
passing at the time, made an examina-
tion and discovered that Geoss, who
soon regained consciousness, hud mis-min-

only several severe scalp
wounds. He was later removed to the
l.aekawauiia hospital.

WHAT IS FRUITED WHEAT P

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES.

Fourth District Convention Yester-
day at Iott Haven.

Tlie Fourth legislative district Demo-
cratic convention was held" at Mott
Haven hotel, at I'ecUvllle, yesterday,
for tlie election of state delegates to
the convention, to bis held at Kile,
June S.I.

Hon. T. ,1. lJufc'Riin. tho chairman,
appointed P, F, Hughes, of Carbon-dal- e:

Thomas M. Holmes, of Simpson,
and Al. .1, McDonuld, of Duuinore.
sccrolurles. IV F. O'Connor, of lf,

moved that the organization
be made permanent, which was done,

The delegates elected wore! Mayor
1. J. O'Noll, of Carbondale; M, V, Gro-tri- m

and .lames O'Hilen, Olyphunt, and
Hon, T, .1. Duggan, Dunmore,

WHAT IS FRUITED WHEATP

Why Bake Bread and CakeP
With high temperature and scarcity

or coal there ani many advantages lii
placing your order with llanley, 12a
.Spruce, A icipii-s- t will bring our' wagon
lo your door daily,

WHAT IS FRUITED WHEATP

Hanley's Faultless Ice Cream.
Is thu best Ice. cream; Is pone too good
for your table. Order Hanley's at- co
.Spruce .titreci. Hollt 'phones.

Olnvk. Floi-lHt- .

has removed to 'JU3 Washington ave-
nue next door to old .store,

WHAT IS FRUITED WHEATP

WOULDN'T PAY

FOR PAVEMENT

AND SO SELECT COUNCIL PRO-

CEEDS TO GET EVEN.

Pns3cd a Resolution Directing Re-

moval of Lunch Wagon from Prop-

erty Owned by Ainsden Estate at
Lackawanna and Washington Av-
enuesMr. Costello After Scranton
Railway Company $171,741 Due
from Liquor Licenses, Says Co-
ntrollerOther Business.

Tlie select council last night dealt out
it little "retributive Justice," as It Is

called In tlie United States army regu-

lations. For the solo and openly
avowed purpose of "getting oven" with
tlie Ainsden estate, a resolution was
unanimously passed directing tlie di-

rector of public safety to cause the re-

moval of the lunch wagon standing on
tho corner of I.ackitwauua and Wash-
ington avenues.

As Is well known the northerly sldo
or Lackawanna avenue between Wash-
ington and Ailning avenues lias been
paved with cobble stones while the oili-

er side or the street Is paved with as-

phalt. All or the property owners on
tile block In question with one excep-
tion agreed to enter Into private con-

tract for tho paving of the street with
asphalt.

Tlie one exception wns the represen-
tative or the Ainsden estate , which
owns the property on the northeast
corner or Washington and Lackawanna
avenues. Tlie other property owners
agreed to pay $.W towards tlie cost of
laying tlie pave In front of this prop-
erty but their proposition wasn't con-

sidered. On the ten foot reservation
adjoining this property a lunch wagon
has been located for many years. The
resolution directing Us removal was In-

troduced last night by D. W. Vaughan.
When asked its purpose ho said:

Pl'ItPOSR OF IT.
"These people owning this property

have refused to pay for a pave in front
of It like the cither property owners.
The street will look a sight If that little
patch Is left unpaved. (t will be a
disgrace to the city. The owners of
the property get ?17 a month from the
owner or tills lunch wagon and U we
can get them to pay ior paving In

front or their place by passing this
resolution 'It will be a good thing. The
lunch wagon has no right on the ten
foot reservation, anyway. It's a nui-
sance there and It ought to be re-

moved."
When some one raised the objection

that It might not be legal to remove
the lunch wagon and suggested that an
opinion be secured from the city solici-
tor, Mr. Viuighun remarked:

"Don't delay this. .These people will
probably wake up to themselves in the
morning."

After 1111 amendment reading, "pro-
viding such action shall be legal" had
been inserted the resolution was unani-
mously passed.

.1. J. Costello was out after the
Scranton Hallway company with a
tomahawk and two bowlo knives. Ho
Intro.duceil no less than one ordinance
and "two resolutions directly affecting
that ctii poration.

The ordinance provided that hereaf-
ter no street cars shall he run across
the inteisectlous .of streets at a speed
gipatei- than four miles an hour and
llxed a penalty of not less than $." 'nor
more than ?j0 for each offense. This
was referred to the railways committee.

The resolutions directed tlie director
of public safety and the city solicitor
to proceed al once with the enforce-
ment of the ordinance requiring; the
company to place proper fenders and
wheel guards on all its cars and for-

bidding the use of Mat wheel cars with-
in the city under any consideration.
Doth, these resolutions were passed
without argument.

LIQl'OIt LICKNSjK FCND.
City Controller Costello sent In a

coninuinlcatloa announcing that in pur
suance with a resolution passed by
councils he had ascertained that tho to-

tal amount of money coining to the city
for liquor licenses for the present year
is $171,711 after the county treasurer's
commission of $S',000 had been deducted.

Superintendent F. T,. Drown, of the
bureau or building Inspection, sent In a
communication announcing that plans
for the Mulshing of the fourth Moor of
the municipal building and for the put-
ting In of an elevator havo been pre-
pared. The- total cost of the improve-
ments ho estimated at $i:.,000, An ordi-
nance providing for the carrying out of
the Improvements was Introduced later
on by Mr. demons.

The ordinance providing for tlie pur-
chase of a stone crusher came In for
some little discussion when It came up
on second reading. It provides for

If You
Wish

Sell
A Lodging House

A Restaurant . .

A Grocery Store.
PUT AN A Provision Store
AD. A Bakery . . . .

IN THE
A Cigar store. .

A Pool Room. . .

Or Any Business

Tribune's AND SEE

Business QUICKLY
HOW

YOU WILLChance FIND A

Columns
CUSTOMER

4 Lines 10 Cents
I'rclty Ijjh-- I'rliT, Vou'll Atliiill.

5 ,,Jwa

taking the funds out of unexpended bal-
ances for' last year, but no certificate
from the recorder and city controller
to show Unit It wns nil emergency ap-
propriation was attached, Jlr. Vatighaii
promlfled to have such a certlllcate
ready whrn the measure la rnllcd up on
third reading,

Mr. Qtilnnitu was Inclined to tlUnk
that the purchase of a stone crusher Is
not an emergency and couldn't bo made
one by any certlllcate. Tho Supreme
court, ho (mid, has defined an emer-
gency and under this definition nothing
but an tin foment visitation ot nature or
something of that sort may bo classed
us one. He raised this same objection
to tho resolution offering a reward for
the appreheiiRion of tho Qtilnu murderer
or murderers'.

Mr. Chittenden objected to the ordi-
nance because it provided for what ho
declared to be a foolish waste ot money.
There is no stone In or around tills city
lit to ninho good roads out of, ho de-
clared, and ho proceeded to expatiate
at sonio length upon roadinaklng In'
general. Several cottncllmen took Issue
with htm. and the ordinance was llntilly
passed on second reading,

OFFEIMNa A MS WARD.
K. .7. Coleman offered a resolution au

thorizing the offer of a reward of $50o'
ror the apprehension of the murderer
or murderers or Mary Qulnn, and It
was passed after somu little discussion.
.Mr. Costello offered a resolution re-

spectfully requesting all contractors for
city work to employ as many citizens
or this city as possible, because of tho
largo numbers out of work on account
or the strike. This was passed.

Ordinances introduced were as fol-
lows:

Uy Mr. Nagoll Providing for the con-

struction of a bridge over the Roaring
Ilrook at Ash street and appropriating
?fi,100 for the cost of constructing the
same.

My Mr. demons Providing rules and
regulations for the government of the
city parks.

Among tho concurrent resolutions
coming over from common council,
which wore passed, were the following:
Directing that an estimate bo made of
the cost of opening and grading u por-
tion of Hemlock street; directing that
an inquiry be made Into the removal of
the gatemen from the e crossings in
tlie Nineteenth ward; directing that an
estimate bo made of the cost of build-
ing a retaining wall on the easterly sldo
of Falrvlow avenue, between West
Lackawanna avenue and Lonergan
court: directing the Parher Asphalt
company to repave certain portions of
Jefferson avenue, as per their contract.

CHEYON BOY JAILED.

Committed Without Bail After the
Coroner's Jury Fixes the

Crime Upon Him.

.Stephen Cheyon, the lad
who throw an iron rivet al
Mamie Cubellls in Winton on Wednes-
day afternoon, Is locked up In the
county Jail on the charge of murder.
He Is the youngest prisoner ever re-

ceived at that Institution on that chnrge
and one of the youngest ever received
on any charge.

The nominal prosecutor is County
Detective Phillips, who went up to
Winton yesterday morning and who
caused the lad's arrest, after lie had
conducted an InvostlgntUm. The boy
was committed to'lhe co'iihly Jail with-
out bail by '.Squire Hell, of tho First
ward, Winton,

Coroner J. F. Sultry also went up to
Winton yesterday morning. He per-
formed an autopsy on the body of the
dead girl and discovered that death
had been caused by a hemorrhage of
the brain, resulting from severe con-
cussion. At an inquest conducted Im-

mediately after the autopsy the only
witness examined was a small boy who
was playing near the place at the time
the Cubellls girl was killed.

He said that the Cubellls girl was an-
noying llltlo Cheyon's sister and that
the latter, becoming enraged, threw the
rivet at her. He couldn't say whether
or not the boy picked the rivet up or
hud it In bis possession. The jury
brought iu a verdict to the effect that
the girl came to her death "at the
hands of olio Stephen Cheyon."

County Detective Phillips said yes-
terday that from Information he had
secured the Cubellls family had been
warned by the landlord against wast-
ing the water from a hydrant in the
front of their house. On Wednesday
the Cheyon girl was fooling
with the hydrant and lotting the water
run. Mamie Cubellls told her to stup
and she did not, whereat the Cubellls
girl pulled her hair and slapped her.

While she was doing tills little Steph-
en came along from school and seeing
his sister being abused he reached In
his pocket and pulled out a three-quart-

inch boiler rivet which ho threw
at Mamie Cubelll. It struck her be-

hind the ear and she lived but a few
minutes afterwards. Ho is convinced
that tho boy had tlie rivet in ids pocket
and that he did not pick it up from tlie
street on the spur of tlie moment.

NEXT MONDAY'S CONCERT.

Fitting; Termination to Brilliant
Musical Season.

The concert in which Miss Grace
Spencer will appear next .Monday night
at the Lyceum will be a Hitting ter-

mination of a long and brilliniii musi-
cal season for Scranton. Miss Spen-
cer will sing two great arias with tho
Scranton Symphony orchestra, and
also a group of songs, Professor Hem-berg- er

Is greatly pleased with thu re-

hearsals, and belloves that .Miss Spen-
cer's voice will be heard at its best on
this occasion, Tlie Symphony orches-
tra will play nn excellent programme.

The diagram for the concert opens
tills morning at 0 o'clock, Tho sale of
tickets lias been largo and those desir-
ing choice seats should call early.

ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED,

Jim Black, Accused of the Murder of
Mrs. 3, K, Jones, Is Finished by a
Mob.

Uy Kxilmho Wire (ipm Tlie Vicm.

Cliurleston, S. C Juno !i. Jm IJIark, a
uegio implicated In the murder of tho
wife of J, K, Jours, a Miction muster or
llio Atlantic Coin-- t Hue, was lynched near
Itavenel lute Inst night by a mob of men
who secured hint from a posse of ofiUeia
While en route to Jail.

Hlitck coumilttcil tho crime somu weeks
ugo and asciiped but was capliued near
Savannah yesterday and Wiis being
brought to Itavciu-- l foi'Vonilneiiicnt when
apprehended by tho mob. Tho iicrio con-
fessed ids crime, naming another negro
osi mi accessory,

m

Ico Cream from Fuio Materials.
Thin guarantee goes with every order

placet! with Hunley, 120 Sp.iuce t'treet.

WHAT IS FRUITED WHEAT?

KIPP DOING

GREAT WORK

ELMHURST YOUNG MAN MAKES

SPLENDID SHOWING.

He Started to Work Last Friday,
and Is Now In Seventh Place.

Albert Freedmnn Passes the Hun-

dred Mark Walter Ellis nnd Wil-

liam Sherwood Also Make Gains.

Of the Six Leaders for Juno, Four
of Them Are from Out of Town.

Standing of Contestants
l'olntg.

1. Charles Burns, Vandling.203
2. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 235
3. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.220
4. Herbert Thompson, Car

bondale 120
G. Maxwell Shepherd, Car-

bondale H4
0. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vuo 88
7. Oscar H. Kipp. Elmhurst. 74
8. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 68
0. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . 57

10. Harry Mnddon, Scranton. 55
11. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 43
12. L. E. Stanton, Scranton.. 41
13. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
14. A. J. Hnvenstrite, Mos

cow 37
15. William Cooper, Priceburg 34
16. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 27
17. Harry Danvcrs, Provi

dence 25
18. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 21
10. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 20
20. C. J. Clark, Peckvllle 18
21. Lee Culver, Springvllle. . 17
22. John Mackie, Providence. 15
23. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phant 13
24. Hugh Johnson, Forest

City 11
25. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 11
26. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 9
27. Emanuel Bucci, Scranton. 7
28. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 7
29. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton . . 5
30. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 4
31. Miss Vivian Mikle, Scran

ton 4
32. Edgar Wilson, jr., Scran

ton 2
33. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 2

Yesterday was the beginning of the
second month of The Tribune's Kduca-tlon- al

Contest. The second month has
started off auspiciously. Yesterday
was a first-cla- ss day, and the contes-
tants did remarkably well. Oscar H.
Kipp, ol' Hlmhurst, made a great show-
ing, and as a consequence he is iu
seventh place this 'morning, although
ho was tenth yesterday. Mr. Kipp lias
shown wonderful progress. His llrst
return was made last Friday and bis
name appeared on Saturday for the
first-tim- e in tho list. Since then he has
gone up from the bottom to within a
very few names of the top.

Albert Freedman, of Hellevue, passed
the. hundred mark yesterday, being tho
sixth to do so. and is now but 11 points
behind fifth man. William Sherwood,
of Harford, advanced yesterday over
Harry .Madden, of Scranton, but retains
the same position, ninth place.

Walter Kills, of Hyde Park, went tip
two places, passing Charles O'Boyle, of
Scranton. and Miss Nellie Avery, of
Forest City.

The table showing tho standing of the
leading contestants for June displays
the fact that of the six contestants who
have scored tho largest number of
points to date only two arc from Scran-
ton. The out-of-to- boys are doing
the majority of the work so far this
mouth. The table follows:

Leading Contestants for June.

First Prize S 10 in Gold.
Second Prize 85 in Gold.

1. Oscar H. Kipp 41

2. Maxwell Shepherd 21

,1. Albert Freedman 15

I. Walter Hallstead 12

r. Charles Burns 0

ii. Win. T. S. Rodriguez 7

ENGINEERS' CONVENTION.

Delegate John R. Troch Has Re-

turned from Norfolk,
John It. Troch, of this city, returned

yesterday from tho annual convention
of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive

whleh was held at Norfolk,
Virginia, during tho past month.

There were fiOU delegates iu atten-
dance, and the convention was In ses-
sion twenty days. The most important
tiling acted on was the plan to pension
all engineers In good standing at tho
rate of $20, who are incapacitated from
work by disability, illness or Inability
to secure work.

The delegates wore royally enter-
tained during their stay iu Virginia,
and voted to go to I.os Angeles, Cal.,
next year. .Mr, Trpeh represented three

Sweet Violet

and John Harper
Cigars.

Best Cigars, 6 for
25 Cents, $3,50 Per
Hundred.

Coursen's Special Java
and Mocha this week
15c per pound,
limit, Compare it with
any 35c coffee elsewhere,

E. G. COURSEN
429 Lackawanun Ave.

division, No. 40.1, ot Dunmorct No, n37
of Junction, N. Jl, and Sam Sloan di-

vision No. 27d, of Scranton. Ho will
make his report at the meeting of the
latter In Guernsey hall next Sunday af-
ternoon,

I

3000 REWARD.

Notice l hereby given that tho
County of t.nckawannii. will pay the
sum ot Five Hundred Dollars Howard,
to tho person or persons securing the
arrest and conviction of the party or
parties responsible for tho death of
Mary Qulnn, who was supposed to Imvn
been murdered on tho night of Ihc 2nd
of dune, 1902, In Kdysor Valley, Scran-
ton, Pa. , '

JOHN J. DUttKIN,
JOHN PKNMAN.
.1, couitiKK Mounts.

Commissioners.
A. .IONICS,

County Controller.

All Meats Are Not High.
Wo will soil you Stewing Spring

Lamb at So, 10c, and 12c. Slewing Veal
at Se and 10c. Stowing Boot 8e, 10c, nnd
12c. All the best (ittallty of moats.

WASHINGTON MAttKUT,
213 and 215 Washington Ave.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases ot
women n specialty, 21G Council building.
Hours: 11 u, m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to S. SO p.m.

WHAT IS FRUITED WHEATP

Men's

$15 Suits
For

$9.00
Our Clothing Sale is creat-

ing a sensation among the
men of Scranton. We are
selling Men's Fast Dye Blue
Serge Suits, Black Clay
Worsteds, Olive Green 'Mix-
tures and all the popular pat-
terns. Single and double-breaste- d

style in suits that are
positively worth S15.00. Nine
dollars is the price.

SEE OUR

SHOW WINDOWS.

I MI IS.

WHAT 15
no concern.

REYNOLDS
Stationers,

r A GAS

net

CAiiki fln:!icamig

"u,v'0' -
141-14- V

t 4 .
-- ;

J Wo solicit trade In t
Wheelbarrows,

: Goal and
t
4, v ,, Dirt Picks,!

: Shovels,

Sledges

and Drag
4

Scrapers, 4
4

4,
4

4
Bittenbender&GL 4

126-1- 28 Franklin I

444444444444 4444444

GENUINE

H I
Best Qualities $5.00

and upwards.

Straw Hats
of Every Description.

;wU2
412 Spruce Street , ,,

309 Lackawanna

Delmel's Linen Underwear

You Can
SO per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from tho
manufacturer.

Our lin of Umbrellas and
Parasols is largo and-- , complete,
and embraces all 'the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co,

313 Spruce Street.

1 1'- -

PROPER

Scranton, Pa.

RANGE

90 and 80 cents per thousand.

UNTIL ? U'LLULrl. J
Xt X 4-- 4 M

llll III Will l

inana uurmng

- v, - .,"S T"x"-"jr- i A

In Wedding Stationery need give you

Come to us. Tell us bow many wed-dlii- ff

invitations you require, how many
announcements, how many cards, etc.

Wo will ask you questions enough in
regard to and dates to enable us
to get out all the stationery In the most
correct form.

There will bo no mistakes, and the
Ciiigravlng will be done in a style that
will leave nothing to bo desired.

If the work duos not suit, wo will do
It over. If it does not suit then, you ,

need not take it. Wo 1111 your order
promptly, and we charge you a price
that you can afford to pay. The

Is not cheap work. It is good
work, ut a reasonable price.

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with 6m &
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price includes putting them lit yoUrJ-- '

kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

flow About Hot Water ?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers r'

that question. We have them, Price connected, Sio.
Fuel gas, gross $1,00;

Ranges Water Heaters on exhibition nt our sales- - n

room, No, Washington Avenue. j
OPEN EVENINGS
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